Studies on the specificity of immunohistochemical techniques for cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP.
Immunohistochemical studies employing antibodies against cyclic nucleotides indicate that cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP are localized to distinct subcellular sites. These antibodies, however, cross-react weakly with noncyclic nucleotides (eg. ATP, GTP), and therefore we investigated the speficity of the immunohistochemical technique. Slides of fetal nuclei exposed to gaseous nitrous acid demonstrated reduced immunofluorescence. The slides were then incubated with cyclic and noncyclic nucleotides, and restoration of distinct cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP staining pattern was achieved only with appropriate cyclic nucleotides. Antibodies that were used have a greater affinity for acetylated derivatives of cyclic nucleotides. By using a gas phase technique, tissue slices were acetylated and immunohistochemical staining intensity was compared with the effect of acetylation on antibody affinity for various nucleotides. Acetylation greatly increased affinity of cyclic AMP antibody for cyclic AMP but not other nucleotides, and greatly intensified cyclic AMP staining. Acetylation moderately increased affinity of cyclic GMP antibody for cyclic GMP, and moderately intensified cyclic GMP staining. Both nitrous acid and acetylation studies support the specificity of the immunohistochemical method for cyclic nucleotides.